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VISITORS CAUGHT IS STORM

Monday Morning Arrivals Are Numerous in

Spite of the Snow ,

ALL ROADS HAVE SPECIAL TRAINS

Oilil J'cllnni , I nili-il IVorUiiirn niul-

.Sulmol C'lillilrcii "Millie tip tin *

Hulk of tin * Miiriu } ' Dii ) ' *

C'remil.

The flrst snow storm of the season dli
not the crowila from coming lute

ihu exposition city on all lines of r.illroai-
yesterday. . Ono reahon for this was thai
most of the e-'xpoiltlon visitors left theli-

Jiomes before the storm broke In Its great'
cst fury. From the meager reports receive-
'at

'

railroad headquarters In the city durliif
the morning Itas learned that the sno'i
did not rttcnel westward fifty nil let
although It was romlng down quite hcavll ]

north nnil south of Omaha on the banks o
the .Missouri far > . Throughout Ne-

foraska n cold , dihlng r-iln , accompanied b ;

lilgli wind , was reported by the Burlington
Hock Island nud the Union Pacllle railroads
All of Iho roacl had trouble with their tele-
graph wire's , and none of the llnci could go-

intsaiKcs through from onu end of tUo roai-

to the other.
The Union Pacific brought In one of th

largest crowds It has handled this BC.TSOI

outside of the big days of Jubilee week
T o long special trains , two sections of til
regular train from the west and heavll
loaded regular trains emptied conslderabl ;

over 2,000 visitors to the exposition fron
points alone thu Union I'aclflc at the unloi
depot shtel. Ono hundred of the visitor
cnmo from Kcaincj , Neb , alone , and CO

from the little towns la central Ncbraak-
on the branch lines north of Columbus. CD-

Hpcclal train arrived at 11 n. m from Kear-
ney stopping at Columbus to pick up trav-

elers from Norfolk , Ced.ir Itaplda , Alblo-
nnd other points on the branch lines. Th
second special was from Stromsburs
Train No t wni In sections , und tral-
No. . S , from Columbus , bad five extra car
attached

Siiorlnln on Othrr Iiliicn.
The Elkhorn road had thice special train

In this morning ; two from the South Platt
coijntry and ono from the Albion line. Hot

crowded with Odd Tellows and Unite
'vS'orktmn. Still another special on the Elk
Jiorn landed 1,130 school children of Kremon-
at the Twentieth street entrance at th
grounds at 9:30 a. m , In care of Superln-
tendont Miller and forty school teachers c

1rcmont. Their special left for homo las
evening at S 30 o'clock.

Superintendent Smith of the Rock Islan-
at Colorado Springs cnmo In with 300 othe
westerners on the Hock Island mornln-
train. . The Missouri Pacllle train ran It

train No. 1 from the south Into Omaha I

two sections on account of the heavy trave
The Ilurllngton's morning trains were we
tilled , and three long specials drew Into th-

llurllngton station during the morning. Or
from Kansas arrived at 3 30 n m. and tw
from Nebraska points arrived within th
two hours following. The crowd was mad
up mostly of Odd Fellows and their famlllc
from Kansas and cities and towns of Ni-

hrasKa. . The wind nnd snow kept the
pretty closely confined In the station. Ii-
neath the great stone porch nt the end
the viaduct seveial hundred travelei-
ciowdcd to wait for street cars , nnd wher-
ever ono came along several times as mar
people inail o a rush for It as the car coul-

carry. . The car company had all Its ca-

In service , but the slush made travel
slow that It was noon before all the peep
could bo taken from the stations-

.I'rCMlilont

.

Cnllimiiy mi WiiHtcru Hnt < *

President 8. R. Callaway of the Now Yoi

Contra ! railroad returned to Now York la
Wednesday from his western trip , whli
was taken In company with Chauncey J

Depew. . Ho found a great Improvement
the- railroad situation and In business co
dltlona In the west. "Somo of the westc
lines are doing an enormous business In tl
carrying of passengers ," said Mr. Callawa-
"largely on account of the Omaha expos
tlou. That affair Is n great success. T
movement of freight In the west Is leu

and thcro are numerous Indications of
healthful nnd permanent prosperity. All
the people are In much better spirits th
they were last spring. " With regard to ral
load freight rates In the west Mr. Callawi
said : "Of course thcro are rate troubles ai-

thcie Is not much chance of harmony
this respect until a federal law is pass
giving the railroads the power to nelju

their differences on a pooling basis. AVhl

there are so many diverse Interests affect
by widely different conditions It Is Impo-

Hible to.get all of the railway lines to n

hero to the hamo schedule of rates. Sel

Interest assorts Itself In each case. In form
dais western railway raten were all mi-
In Chicago. A ill nor cut state of things pr-

vnfls now. Complications have arisen ov

territorial division and the formation
shorter routes to the seaboard. Killroa-
In the St. Louis territory are pulling ff-

St. . Louis luiBlneia Halts therefore ate co-

atnntly disturbed. Tbo eastern llnea nntu
ally feel the effncts of the western rn-

troubles. . Hallroad rates are ver > sensltl-
nnd a disturbance at any point Is nlnu-
.Immediately. felt nil along the HUB-

"Mny Uxlpiiil , to AlK <>"n.
IOWA PALLS. la. , Oct. 17. ( Special )

Conferences held In railroad circles the la
few UavH lend color to the report that h-

liron current for some tlmo that the
Central branch now terminating at Be
mend -would be extended as far west-
Algona. . It Is now given out officially th
mien an extension will bo mido next ye.
Prominent business men and capitalists
Algona are back of the enterprise and pr

lo organize a . ompany for the con-
strut tlon of the road , after which It Is to be

operated by the Iowa Central lompmiy. Tha
line now proposed woull strike the Minne-

apolis
¬

& St. Loulu at Corttlth and would
run through portions of Wright , Hancock
nud KoMtith countlce-

.n

.

vii.iioAD i , vnoit IN-

Min'h Work lo ! ) < Unit Alouir ( In-

I n I on I'licllliI I , Inc-
.cmjyn.VNn.

.

. w> o. Oct. 17. (Spccui.-
At the present tlmo the L'ulon Pacific Hall-
road company on the Wjotnliig division Is-

In need of 200 laborers nnd at other points
the ratio Is the same , These men are wantul-
in section gangs , to shovel coal , etc. ln-
nblobodlcd man who Is willing to work
need not seek employment but for a Bum-

clent
-

length of time to go to too depot ami

make application.-
On

.

the Pourth district nt thu present time
there mo fourteen crows cmplo > cd. On the

Plfth district thcro are twelve crew a im-
plojed.

-

. Theru are twenty crew ? on the Piftl
and Sixth districts. This H an Increase oei-
a year ago of 30 per cent or nearly one-
third In the engine crews and business It

Increasing dally , firemen are being pro'
rooted to engineers nnd moro crews belnp-

added. . Chejcnno citizens little I thai
1 000 cars dally arc passing through Chey-

rnne. . Of celnl nlono from 300 to COO cars nu
being loaded lit Hock Springs and clghtcer
carloads a dav are being used to supply LI-
Vclncs running out of Cheyenne. At Chcy-

onno a now Bide track Is Just being con
struclcd to accommodate this great traffic

It Is n fact fully appreciated by the official1-

of the Union Pacific that It business get !

much livelier a double track will bo ncces-

ultatid between Chejenno nnd Granger
which lb a neck that catches the business
not only of the main line of the Unloi

Pacific from both dlicctlons but from tin

Short Line and the Denver & Gulf roads

It must aho bo taken Into consideratloi
that the ooxvcr of the Union Pacific has beei-

Increased. . Whcio a > car ago
cars composed a train , by means of

will organize *! pusher system fotty* IUc car
compOBo a tnln. When this Increibo In th
DOW or Is considered nnd nteo the Incrcas-

of 30 per cent In the engine crews , an lelc

of the umirecedenteil Increase In buslnes-

In the last jenr can bo gleaned and this In-

ereaso Is steady and Is gi owing day by day

Railroad men In the shops and on the roa-

no longer complain of no woik , but ar
actually overworke-

d.llfiliiodou

.

lit Mct-iiliiK Car It n ( . .

Several of the largest railroad companlt-

In the United States are planning to mov

for n reduction In sleeping lar and chal

car rates. The executive olflclrs of thes
roads have been working for months on
proposition te> get the matter before tl
sleeping car companies In a way that coul

not help bringing the desired result. It
proposed to have nil the roads In the cnur
try using sleeping tars and chair cars unite
In an appeal to the companies owning tl
cars to make reasonable reductions In the
rates. The flrst move will be made , It
said , nt the coming convention of tl
American Association of General Pns eng

nnd Ticket Agents , which wilt convene r

Detroit today. The question will be brougl-

up under the head of special business. '
far as can bo learned the Idea prevails thi-

a sliding scale ought to supplant the presci
Inflexible rates-

.WotU

.

mi tin- c'Depot. .

The work of preparing the ground for tl
new passenger station to bo erected by tl
Union Pacific Is going along with con

Inendablo haste. The two north tracks Ju

east of Tenth street near Marcy have bee

torn up , and the ground from there norl-

t
for fifty jards excavated to the depth of
half-dozen feet. The other tracks north
the present depot shed are being r
arranged so that the freight traffic of tl
road may bo switched to other tracks ai-

pait of the present freight tracks torn
to allow further excavations for the found
tlous of the now structure to be made-

.Itnllronil

.

.NolcN-

.Gencial
.

Agent Kuhn of the Northwcstei
has gone out for n trip on the Union Paclll

The regular weekly meeting of the loc
freight agents was held this morning ni
was marked by unusual hiiunony It
said that no complaints of rebates or tran-
portntlon abuses were received

Some changes at the Union depot sh'
have Just been made with the hope of ma-

Ing the frame structure comfortable durii
the winter. A couple of stoves have bei
set In and holes cut In the roof to let t
chimneys tluough. The Pullman ticket otll
has been extended nnd n stove placed In it.

Chairman Hnrrlmnu of the executive co-
imittcc of the Union Pacific directory ai
President H. G. Hurt leave for the east tl
nfteinoon In the handsome private tat , N

100 Just built for President Hurt This c-

luib bf rn standing near the Union depot nil

for a few dais nnd has been much admire
It Is luxuriantly furnished , with n II

library at ono end , nnd Is equipped for llgli-

Ing by electricity. During its stay bore t-

II car has been connected with the ilciti
light wires fiom Tenth street.

Her Grand Kuropenn hot l now open. TJ1

Rant rooms , Indies' nnd gents' cafe and gr-

room. . Cor , 16th and Howard-

.Oinnlia

.

< O.JI | < IIKO.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul ra

way has Just placed In service two mn-
nlficcnt electric lighted trains betwe
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dal-
nt C. ." p. in. , nrrh Ing Chicago at S 2"n. .

and leaving Chicago b 15 p. m nnd airlvl
Omaha 8 :iO a. ra. IJach triln Is light
throughout by cKctrlcltj , has buffet smo-
Ing cars , diawlng rodm bleeping earn , dl-

Ing cais and reclining chilr cars nnd r-
uoir the shortest line and smoothest roa
bed between the two eltles

Ticket office , IBOt Turnam street , and
Union depot

Visitor * to tinKviionltlon
Are cordially Invited to Inspect the exhll-
tlon car of the Chicago. Milwaukee &

Paul railway The) car stands lust north
the Transportation bullillntr.

There Is ONn t he Burlington's "Exposition Plyer. " Leaves

Omaha 4 30 p. in. Arlvcs St. Louts 7 19 a. m. *

Equipped H1GHT wide vestibules , gas , chair cars , sleepers

.is good n train as any o our Denver'or Chicago flyers

uotably better than any train ever before In servlro between

Omaha nnd St. Lou !a.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St-

.Tclcphono
. 10th & Mason Sts.

250. Telephone 128.

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE JUBILEI

Public Expressions of Patriotic Sentitner

Are Attractive.

THE ARTIST'S' WORK AND ARTS OF WA-

A .Siilvnillil OniiortiinKy for < ) ( I'ulill-
to l'ri" iT o nil Artl.illc Souve-

nir
¬

of ( In ; Pence
..Iiil.llcr.-

Compaiatlvely

.

few people who nttcncli
the Peace Jubilee that they we
taking part In nn historical event. The eel
Itrntltm of the American victories over tl
Spanish wns the culminating evtnt In tl
war with Sphln ami the historian who oml-
It will not written u complete hlsto
of the Cuban wai. Besides , It was of eloub-
Blgnllkance , as the climax ot the succe-
of the Iransmlsslsslppi Imposition. X-

mily has the ie never been such ti eoncottr-
of the pcoplu of the weit m UK * mcetli
attended by moro than 300,000 citizens
celebrate the return of peace , imt never b
fore In the west uaa there been such
gathering of the leaders of the nation , bo-
In the arts of pcaco nnd from the fields
war. Ot course It was eminently fitting th
the celebration of peace should take pla-
Iti connection with an exposition which
showing to the w oriel the tremendous r
sources of the rlUiest and moat promlsli
section of the United States

As un appropriate memorial of so gre-
an event The Omahi Uee's Jubilee Souvcr
edition is entirely woith > of the great o-

cnslou for which It was Issue-d. It tells n
only ot the 1'eaco Jubilee ce lehratloii a
the people who took part in It , but t
war nnd the vletoilca which maelej It pos-
ble

-

, together with a hlitory of the expoi
Ion

It Is a handsome eight-page edition , lllu-

latcd by half tones , better even ttiuu pl-
iographs

The title piece , cspeclallv designed for tl
number , represents the triumph of Pe.i
over Wai , nnd Is particularly artistic a
handsome

The Initial page presents a group of ha
ono portraits ot President McKlnlcv , VI

'resident Hobart and the entire cabinet
t Is today , while the second page of t-

aper contains another large framed gro-

of military und naval heroes of the
ncluding W. T. Sampson , Gcnei

Nelson A Miles , Admlial r.corgo Dew-
iGeneial Fitzhugh Lee , Admiral W-

.SUiley
.

, General W R Shafter , General We-

ley Merrill , General John K. Brook" , fit
oral Joseph Wheeler , Lieutenant U. P. He
son , Colonel Theodore Hooscvelt and Cn-

tain Uobley D. Uvatis. At the bottom
the page , side by side , are > likenesses
mpinbetu of the peace commission , Senai
William P. I'rve , Senator C K. Davis , e

Minister Whltclavv Held , Senator Geoi
Gray ami ex-Secretary William U. Iay.-

On

) .

the third page pictures of transm-
slsslppi war governors form a border arou-

thiee scenes at the exposition grounds I

grand Illumination .it night and two p-

turcs of the life saving exhibition
On pagp four are portraits of cxposlt

officials , with a scries of pictures or pror-
nent state commissioners Scenes of i

dlan life among the tepees and tents at
exposition are depleted. Oeronlmo , the cli-

of the Apache" , Sioux in rcvlpvv Ind
sham battle , group of Indian wnrrloi * t
Indian ghost elanco are the "ubjects rep
scntecl. Mcmbtrs of the government boi
and mcmbeis of the jubilee reception co-

mlttco nre the cortralts on the succeed
page.-

On
.

the next page small halt tones of
directors ot the exposition fat in the borel

within whieh are two , one look
east from lagoon bridge , the other a Mar
band concert on the Plaza

The edition gives a complete history of
exposition , also an InM'eiMu ; artlt-lj on
significance of the Jubilej cele'iraticn.' Tl

there are statistics lolatlni ; to attenda-
it the fair and descriptions of the attr-
tlona found theie Among thes are
scrlptlons of the.Indian oncmpmant and
government exhibit.

The features of the edition 'h t. serv ;
liclp makes It of practical value arc
program of Jubilee week and the chronol-
of the war , which < the war Inclcle-

of each day fiom the time when the ball
ship Malno was ordeiee'l to Havana liar
till the date of the peace Jubilee celeb-

tlon. .

Secure conies of the Peace Jublleo Sou-

nlr edition while they last at The Ileo ofl-

Cli dilation Department , 10 cents per co-

or special rates on largo quantities.-
IJvery

.

ono wl-o has followed the fortu-

ot the exposition and watched its devel-

mcnt from an lelea to a roallty and an ov

whelming success should hive a copy of i

edition to preserve. Uesldes It hns an '

torlc.ilaluo as a souvenir ot the r-el.fl )

ttou of American victories and pe.e-

mementrt of the exposition will bo bel

appreciated by voif filends In the east :

thou ands are being sent through the ma-

VmiiuciaintH. .

That Mr Clay Clement's new romai-

tomed > . 'A Southern Gentleman , " was v

liked when It was presented the first ti-

In this city there cannot be the If

doubt Since that tlmo Mr. Clement
put the play through a pruning nnd poll-

Ing process that has icsultcd , so It is si-

In making It as now presented ono of

best and most enteitalning of Arnerl-

A U carriedline scenic production
will be used entire eluillig the presentat-

of the play In this cltv.-

Mr.

.

. Clement's coming engagement ce-

nu nces nt tbe Hovel Thursday. October
Thursday nnd Friday evenings ho will i

sent "A Soutbein Gentleman. " Satur-
matlneu and evening Mr Clement will

"
pear In "Tho New Dominion.

The popular Trocadeio presents a congi-

of novelties this week and one ot the stio
estaudevlllo bills of Us career. Is'lne

class acts are on the program and no
inclue!features ,than four European

Langslow , the rltlo expert upon the
rcllen Ve ttcr, thelady withwire ,

mjsteilous globe Do Hollls and Valora , JJ-

glcis , and Keynard. the famous nngllsh
Dean and Jose , America's

travcstv
trlloqulst theai lists , are prominent upon

with Swor and Devoe. Dolly Davenp

Hilly Carter and the thrco midget Japa

their wonderful acrobatic pastimes

inducements on oil kinds of I

nlturo
Special

this week. He uuro nnd see us bel

CHAS. SinvnUICK g .

lliillronil to I'tileiiRO.TinOn1 >

With a daylight tialn Leaves
Omaha G 10 n m. every day ,

arriving Chicago the same
evening at S 13 , when close connections

are made with all lines
beyond This train Is CO years
ahead of the times and Is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other ll > lng
trains leave for Chicago at I &j and C So-

D. . ni. dally , fltv MoUrt oHlce.
HOI Tarnam St. ,

"Tho Northwestern Line.-

IOU

. "

- CXNMVr 110VriHNO KI.S-

If You < o Oo TSiiNt

except take the "Northwestern Line'-

vou dcslro n fast daj light trip bctw

Omaha nnd Chicago , because no other
runs a da > light train Leaves Omaha C4-

ni , arrives Chicago 8 15 same evening CI

connection with eastern lines. A good trr
Emphatically YK3.

City office , HOI Tarnara-

Tor sale. 100 palms and decoratlolu pl-

of all descriptions to close out surplus st-

at reasonable prices. 11. Hans , florist. 1

Vlnton street ; telephone , 770 ,

Grand German ball Tuesday nil
Crelghton hall , Fifteenth and Harney.
Itlng Germans welcome

SUCH a < 'oiic loii for Itint.-
QlftlcultleR

.

arising from the failure of
Moorish Village company to pay tent for
premises occupied by them at the exposli
grounds wore taken to Justice Houck'c cr-

jcsterday morning for adjustment. Hattle-
Yclser , the present lehsor of the propc
who bought It several weeks ago , avers tt-

no rent has been paid since the date of

purchase , nnd brings suit against seven per-
sons for same Those made defendants nre
The Moorish Village company Kdmund A-

.Keldcr
.

, Joseph Schlltz llrcwlng company
IMson Illch , James Morton Sons company ,

WyatUIlullard Lumber company and the
Omaha Tent nnd Awning compan > Tin
amount Involved Is $ (!23. Through nn agree-
menl

-

of all parties concerned the trial was
postponed until November 3.

ONE HIGH SCHOOL THE IDEA

* I'ntor ( lif Orrnt CP-
Uml

-

( Institution ( or-

Oiiinliii'n I NI * .

Omaha citizens , without regard to thcli
standing as property owners or non-propertj
owners , seem to bo partial to the plan o
laving ono modern , up-to-date high schon
building on the present site , as against tin
hreo high schools scheme for which Su
erlnteudent of Schools Penrso stands upon

cor. That Is the Impression that la given b ;

he responses Secretary Glllan of the schoo
board bis received in answer to the clrcu-
ars ho sent out last week.
Secretary flllltn yesterday had vcrj

nearly I'.OOO of these answers. In the bund
ivero some 300 from the 1,000 business mei-

to whom the question was propounded. O

the 300 about 250 want one high school am
the other fifty are In favor of three of th
higher Institutions of learning. Then thcr
arc 1,359 answers to the circulars distribute
by the school children. They nro from boll
property owners nnd those who do not owi
real estate Of these 831 cast their votes I

favor of the ono high school nud 5J6 for th
three high schools. Thus there Is a tola-

up to date of 1,083 for the former plan nn-

57C for the latter.
These answers are from sixteen of th

schools of Omaha. In the numberla th
High school and the patrons of this Instltu-
tlon nro decidedly opposed toward th
scheme of having three high schools. Prop-
erty owners to the number of 22T vote
against It and soventy-ono for It ; of th-

nonproperty owners 14G wcro opposed an-

sltytwo In favor of Superlntcndcn-
Pearse's plan.-

T.h.0
.

. supporters of the three-high schoc-

Ejstem mainly live In the suburbs of th-

clt > , but even In these districts they do no
outnumber their opponents In fact , tin1 iw
flans are running a neck-and-nenk race i

the outskirts. In the heart of the Jity th-

onehigh school plan is overwhelmingly i

the majorltv , Fioni this It Is alrcaly judge
that the prevailing tontlmcnt of the city i

opposed to three high schools.-

31fM'tliicr

.

(SOON

The scheduled meeting of the in'oreste
properly owners , city officials and repiesents
lives of the Omaha Riidge and Termltu
company did not occur jesterday to con
slder the amended ordinance by which th
company will be given the right-of-way fc
railroad tracks from Fourteenth and Wet
ster streets to Eighth street nnd Capltt-
avenue. . City Attorney Conncll had not i.ir-
pletcd the drafting of the ordinance A-

eoon as the document is ready Councllma-
Bcchcl , chairman of the comml'tee , will ca-

a special meeting to consider It.

Mortality StntlxtloN.
The following births and deaths were r <

ported to the health commissioner durln
the twenty-four hours ending at noon jes-

terday :

Births A. H. Wilson , 3220 Fowler , glr
Joseph Debra , 2821 Dewey avenue , boy.

Deaths J. D. Laurcns , State hotel , I

years , gun shot ; Gerald Kaliler , G15 Pacifl
5 months ; Ellas J. Farah , 3407 Hoyd , :

years ; Ignazzlo Ilosso , 803 South Twent ;

ninth , 5 years , crushed by motor

rtj: iinii NOU-N.
The permit for the erection of Its $300,0'

depot hns becn; granted the Union Pacll-
rallioad company , nil plans nnd specific
tlons being filed. The Schlltr Brewing coi-
pany has alfo been granted a permit
erect n $3,000 barn nt Ninth and Leavei
worth streets , A

HIM *, to l'r M Mit Croup.-
Mr

.

J. M. Nlckle , a well known mercha-
of Nlcklcvllle , Pa. , has two children who a
subject to attacks of croup. In speaking
It ho says' "Whenever nn attack Is coml
on , my wife gives them Chamberlain's Coui
Remedy and It always prevents the attac-

It Is a household necessity In this countj a-

no matter what else we run out of. It wou-

no do to bo without Chamberlain's Coui-

Remedy. . More of It Is sold here than of i

other cough medicines combine-

d.riM'.n

.

< Mi'i'it i: .

The momlubers of Omaha Lodge Xo
II P O. Ulk , nre requested to meet
their lodge rooms , eornor 15th nnd Farna
( third tloor , AVaro block ) , Tuesday at 3-

in for the purpose of attending the funer-
of Brother O. D Luirems ot MlntiCMpo
Lodge Xo 4t. runt ral to take pl.ico fro
lodge rooms Visiting lirotluis aio Invlt-
to be present.
_

M VGMPICIJVr TRAINS

To Ml I'rlndlinl "UVxtcru
*

I'olnt V-

I n Ion I'm i He .

TWO trains dally , 4 33 p. ra. and 11 3i p i

for
Denver and Colorado points.

TWO trains dally , 8 50 n. m. and I 13 p i

for
Utah and California point"
ONE train dally, 1 33 p , m.

for
Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For full particulars call at City Tick

office , 1302 Farnam St.-

l

.

> roHls Auiili'Nt tin * Mlxnii
SOUTH OMAHA , Oct. 17 To the Edit

of The Bee : As one ot the original pr

meters In mji humble way of the next be

exposition project that has been concolv

and successfully conducted almost to

final consummation that this country h

ever experienced , I herewith enter my se

emu protest , together with scores of oth
stockholders , against the apparent dlsho
oat and Irregular method adopted and pra-

tlced by the managers In squandering t

surplus funds that In Justice should bo i
bated to those who advanced the means 1

the promotion and success of this ma-

nlflcent enterprise. From recent convers-

tlons held with many subscribers of sto-

I am convinced that 90 per cent of the

denounce thu board's action In cxpendl
$10,000 for the publication of a history
the exposition , which Is so Indelibly It

pressed on the minds of over 2,000,000
people , representing every state nnd ten

lory In the union nnd perhaps every civ-

ilized
¬

nation , Many of our citizens were
eomcwhat skeptical at the Inception of the
eulcrprlse , refusing to buy stock on the
ground that It the project proved a finan-
cial

¬

success and money maker that the
profits would bo misappropriated by the
managers I , however , have malntalnoJ
since the organization ot the directory that
the work was In the hands ot our foremost
financiers and most successful and reputable
business men and that those who advanced
money would certainly receive n portion
of It back , and I still believe so. Now , let
the board , In a spirit of right and justice
reconsider Us action concerning this mis-

appropriation , well knowing , as the mem-

bers

¬

do , that the sentiment of stock owner :

Is utmost unanimously opposed to It.
1) . ANDERSON-

.i.ow

.
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Via the Elkhorn "Northwestern Line. "
Every Tuesday nnd Friday In

October Half faro for the round-
trip to all points where the fnro Is over $3

Good 10 Day*.

City oHIco. 1101 Farnnm Streets.
Depot , 15th nnd Webster Streets.

Grand German ball Tuesday night
Crelghton hall , Fifteenth and Harney. Vis-

iting Germans welcome.

The Grand Court of the Exposition li
wonderfully beautified nt night No pletun-
of It Is so good as The Bee Photogravure
Stop nt The Boo office for ono nud semi
others. Three for 'en cents.

Special Inducements on all kinds ot fur
nlturo thla week Be sure nnd see us befon-

ou> buy. CHAS SHIVER1C1C S. CO ,

12th & Douglas Sts ,

There will bo a meeting of the republlcai
city central committee at room 202 , Browi-
Blk. . , Tuesday , Oct , 18th , at S p m-

T K SUDBOROUGH , Chairman.-

Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , Is selling i

complete toilet set nnd Jar for $4 75-

.Of

.

course you elo so docs pretty near ! ;

every one el-e In this city Just now Caugh-

a cold ? Yes wo know how went out to tli

Exposition and waited too long In th
Germ , Auditorium . Do vou want ti

CURE YOUR. COLD ? If so you can do 1

In ONE DAY bv using-

.siiiu.vi
.

vv.s coi.n Tvm.rrs.-
These

.

- tablets are easy to take , unper-

ceptlblo In their action no buzzing In ear-
but the cold goes , and goes quickly

How do they do It ? Simply by stlmulat
Ins the tctlon of the liver nnd othe
GLANDS of the body and thus rellevlni
the coiiRPstod condition which N called

II cold THEY DO IT You can tuku then
any time of day Pi lee 23e per box

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co

Middle of Block 1513 DodgeSt , Omaha
P S We uro "Cutters of elniR prices. "

ALL

iPEOPLE-

iWANT

iGOOD HEALTH , j
* You m .jr have a course of medical

treatment for o

CURABLE DISEASES
* of all kinds at the

Shepard Medical institute ff-
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

Diseases of the Luncs , Stomach ,

Kidneys , Nerves and Blood ItrfT-
encp

-
, by permission , to 6,000 cured

patients The lunre st medlcul oflicei
and practice In the west The Omaha
Bee , leading dally , Fays. "The Shep-
anl

-
Meilk-al Institute) Is entirely relia-

ble
¬

) In a professional and business
way. Dr. She-pani and his associates
have {rained and fully maintained a.
leading leputatlon In the treatment
uf chronle , dlse se The public may
safely trust them "
WRITF For to-ulmonlals from
VV II I I L. ministers , teachers , busi-
ness

¬

men , farmers , , etc. , telling how
they woie cured at horn * through the
Hail Si stem-

.Rnntf
.

"The New Treatment ;
How It Cures" U sent free

to all who wrltp It Is a clran medical
work foi the whole family te > loael
and Is of nrpat value ) to nil who seek
better health. Book and Consultation
Blanks Bent free to all Inquirers.
Medicines sent ov crywhere 8t.it iyour etisi; inel hr-nd for opinion nnd
lowest terms. Charces low. Con-
tatlon

-
, personally or by letter.-
IVn'I

.
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Aiihe
Exposition

>ftr wo have a inngnlficen
line of eut glass and nil
ver pieces thut we v

hnel em exhibition tha-
wo will close out at n bl-
nacrlllce now Is vour oj-
iportunity to buy thcsgoods u.t a fnvlnff of one
half The goods will b
delivered Nov. 1st

The Official
Exposition

SOUVENIR SPOO !

Is manufactured and fc
sale by us This spoon h-
otlo) "Composite" head o

the hand-
le.GeoWRyan&C

.

run jnwni.nits.
101) South lOtli St ,

it
? pn-

Ine
a.-

3SO

.

In'-

nto
ck. SNOW SHOES-
SIS

That is , shoes i'or snow weather shoes that are
ht-
is

made so as to keep the feet dry and warm Onr
- shoes are all made that way oven the §3.00 ones.-

X.

.

the
the
Ion

urtL. . K. Comer 10th .mil Douglas Sts.
ty.
hat
[ ho I

ISM , Oil. IT , 1S8J.

oesN-
o store on earth comes nearer to selling goods right

than this Nebraska Store. That's right. A few month's ago
we told yon about a new deal wo made with a new shoo fac-

tory

¬

and what good things wo were going to do for our cus-

tomers
¬

in the line of shoes. We did them. Wo did them so

well and so much better than wo led you to expect that wo-

haven't been able to get in shoes fast enough to meet the de-

mands

¬

of our trade. Today we want to toll our friends who
are waiting , that the new 2.60 shoes , which wo ran out of-

BO quickly ten days ago are hero again now. These are the
best , the best made , best looking , best finished , best wearing
shoes that ever were oll'ered for sale at 2.50 , bar none. Von
could walk in your stocking feet to moro than ono store near
hero where the same shoes are selling for three dollars and a-

half. . The same shoes. They are a heavy black shoe made
of Box Calf with double sole , with Goodyear welt , with the
rouncThall bulldog toe and with so-called calf linings clean
through. Think of it. A Box Calf shoe , a double holed
shoe , a lined shoe , telling for two fifty , and you go around to
shoe stores and pay But say ! Will you come in and look at
these shoes ? You , wo mean yon. You who have been
going to try the Nebraska , but never did it , because you
thought we "didn't keep nothen. " Come in and let as give
you some pointers on shoes.

The newest ideas in Top Coats , Overcoats , Ulsterettes
and Ulsters are on sale in unequaled variety at the Big Store.
You can find everything that is made in the overcoat line
here. The widest range of fabrics , styles and prices in the
Transmississippi ccuntry. Selling clothing all over the west ,

we buy in vast quantities from the foremost manufacturers
and get great concessions in price on this account. Doing
business on the small profit plan , wo sell direct to customers
at about the same price other s ores pay for the goods. "The
Warm Back' * overcoats, made and patented by llart.Sehaif-
ner & Marx , Chicago , are confined to us for Omaha. Made

with double thickness of cloth around the
upper inside of coat , they protect the back ,

the lungs and vital organs. This coat is
highly endorsed all over the country. The
prices are 10.00 , §12.50 and 1500. Come
up and see these whether you buy or not-

.In
.

the Chesterfield and Box styles of
overcoats you can select from a splendid
line , beginning with an All Wool Ker-
sey

¬

at 395. Other Omaha stores are
asking §7.50 for these. Fine , rich , warm
overcoatings in all wool kerseys , beavers ,

patent beavers and meltons , stylishly and
durably made up and lined , at § 0.75 ,

§7.50 , §10.00 , §12.50 , § 15.00 and 918.00.-
ISvery

.

coat we sell is guaranteed not only
as to the texture and color of the fabrics
but even to the wearing qualities of the
findings and linings. Only the best manufacturers supply
us. These overcoats are made to lit the figure and therefore
keep their shape , hang well and feel comfortable. You can
get the coat that looks best , feels best and is best for you
here. We guarantee to save you § 15.00 to §10.00 on an over ¬

coat. Your money back if the coat is not as represented in
every particular. _

Men's hats and caps at special prices this week.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omuha.-

A

.

good place to spend your time this wet weath-
er

¬

would bo at "Raymond's Great Jewelry Store
Omaha's largest retail Jewelry store unavoida-

bly hard up selling the entire stock , or as much
of it as may be necesf-ary , at auction , to pay of [

indebtedness. For 15 years Mr. Raymond has
been at the head of this store this is a guaran-
tee

¬

of its reliability.W-

ecleline

.

stationery engraved lo order 100 engraved visit-
ing

¬

curds and pliito for $1 50. 100 from your own pluto , 100.
Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.
Sales at 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. J. Burroughs , Auctioneer.

TEhTH EXTHACfED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

. MASON.

P.XIHACTJO.N-

4th

DENTIST
I'loor Ilrown Dlk , 16th one !

Gold AI oy Hliing 1.00
Gold Filling 1.00 and up-

Co'.d Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth $5.00B-
estTelQ 7.50

Use-

Wondbury'sWoodbury's
Facial Soap Facial Cream
Jilood (Us AKI s , HKIII dlhiiiHiH , teali) ( U-

ncases
¬

iinel ne nous .( frictions no untie r
from uliat c.iuso or how IOIIK HUtml r.K
HUH esHfullj truiteil uithout thtwn nt
poisonous drugs by JOHN II WOODIil RV.
161 State St , ChlcuKo , and 2 C'bcralcai

.. at. Louii. ,

DR-
.RflcCREW

.
,

SPCCIAUST.-
Tru

.

ieIFom! o(

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
20 YEARS CXPER'ENCE

12 Y r in Om.Iii.-
Gxjtulijiiixi

.
Tree Booktrf-

tOlfcaHthb Farnam Sit-
OMAIM.NE"


